
Year R Homework letter  
17th May 2019 

 
Reception had a brilliant time yesterday in PE. They joined Year 1 and  

completed some games and activities run by Mr Smith.  

English  

The children have started to create their      
versions of ’Oi Frog’. They have been creating 
their own rhyming pairs and have been      
writing these independently. The children have 
thought of some super rhyming pairs such as 
‘fish and dish’, ‘dog and bog’ and  ‘bear and 
stairs’.  

Maths 

The children have been developing their under-
standing of addition and subtraction. They 
have moved onto counting on from the first 
given number.  

For example 2 + 4 = ? We have been putting 
the first number ‘in our heads’ to remember it 
and then counting on from this first number.  

Phonics 

We have continued to think of initial blends 
and final blends. We have been looking at pic-
tures and writing simple sentence with their 
partners to practise.  

For example:  

‘it is fun to camp in a 
tent’ 

 

 

SAL’S SHOES  

Please continue to support this charity by 
bringing in any shoes you do not want and £1 
to help with shipping costs.  

This week 
 
In Year’s 1-6, PE is taught by Mr Smith. TO 
help the children with their transition into 
Year 1, they will be taught by Mr Smith in PE 
sessions starting after half term.  
The children were excited to join Mr Smith for 
a PE session. They practised working in pairs 
to complete a variety of races. They used  
tennis rackets, bean bags, tennis balls and 
hoops and had to work as a pair or a team to 
complete the different races. Reception were 
super stars!  
Based on our topic this term, the children have 
been painting their own dinosaur eggs. For 
this, they chose their colour and then used a 
sponge to create a mottled affect. They are all 
very excited and have been discussing which 
dinosaur could hatch from their egg.  

Dates to remember 

20.5.19 School Photographer (Class & Leavers) 

20.5.19 PTFA Cinema (3.15 pm) 

24.5.19 Last day of term.  

3/4.6.19 INSET Days  

7.6.19 PTFA Wear your own trainers day - 
bring sweets for the PTFA Summer Garden 
Party 

7.6.19 Year R Cake Sale (3.15 pm) 

19.6.19 Year R Class Collective Worship (9am 
all parents welcome) 

 

And finally… 

If you have any questions or queries, please catch 
me in the playground at the end of the day or write 
in your child ’s home contact book to arrange an 
appointment. 

Have a lovely weekend,  

Miss Johnston and Mr Eddington 


